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If for some reason you are unable to upload a file to SOS using the the interactive web page,
you can upload it using the Windows FTP program or an FTP client of your own, such as
Filezilla or CuteFTP. 

You should only upload a file to SOS if you have been instructed to do so by an
SOS support technician. Upload ONLY files that have been compressed and
encrypted using a zip utility such as WinZip. Let your technician know the
program you used and the encryption password. Also, make sure you call or
email your technician when you have finished uploading your file.

Below are the instructions for uploading a file using Windows’ FTP.EXE, but you should be
able to figure out how to configure more sophisticated ftp clients using this information:

Site address: ftp.sosoft.com
User ID: ftp@sosoft.com
Password: password

Here is an example of a configuration screen:

You must upload into the “incoming” folder. Note also that you will not be able to see a file
listing in that folder, so you will have to trust your FTP program when it says that the file
transfer was successful.
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If you don’t have a fancy FTP client, or just don’t want to install or learn how to use one, you
can still manually upload your file using the following instructions:

1. From your Windows desktop, click Start > Run...

2. Type CMD and press <enter> or click OK. A black and white command window will open.

3. Type ftp ftp.sosoft.com  and press <enter>. 

4. The system will prompt you for a User ID. Type ftp@sosoft.com and press <enter>.

5. The system will prompt you for a password. Type password and press <enter>.

6. Change to the upload directory by typing: cd incoming then press <enter>.

7. The only files you should be uploading will be compress zip archives, which are binary
files, so set the file transfer type to binary by typing binary then press <enter>.

8. Although it is not required, it is a good idea to turn on the hash option so that you can see
some indication that something is happening as your file is being transferred. Type hash
and press <enter>.

9. Now you are ready to send your file. If you are not sure of the name and location, leave the
command window open and use Windows Explorer or My Computer to find the file you
want to send. Remember, this must be an encrypted zipped file. Windows will show it as a
“compressed folder”. It would be a very good idea to name it in a way to make it easy for
your tech to identify. You could, for example, use your name or phone number in the file
name, but DO NOT USE ANY PUNCTUATION OR SPACES IN THE FILE NAME! Let’s say
that the file is named sethdata.zip and that it is located in the C:\SOS\DATA folder. The
command to send the file would be send c:\sos\data\sethdata.zip followed by
pressing the <enter> key.

10. While the file is being transferred you will see hash marks going across your screen. When
the upload completes, you will see a transfer summary like this:

11. At the final ftp> prompt, just type quit and press enter, or just close the window with the X
in the upper right corner. Don’t forget to call your tech to say that the file has been sent.
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